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oci aided jesterday

aproacheii the Hint', artil-
lerymen usln-- : this vantage point
for sternly bombardment of the Na-

tional Falace.
At about I'. M the Federal troops,

elsewhere, desperate
. n.n,n t,rl.n Ttj'

ttiH ttrtr.tat-t- t tu tsnitt-- t

did not free that '""'"
the

from the roof of the arsenal from
Diaz had advanced

street After quarter of an hour's
it'iimrv tit.. IlKlitinB were

Salto opened mi the many in dead
escaping itrisonor.s sixty of wound'd Ulaz

was about antase by In
nuns from captured company

the of Infantry two
scattered the tlnilrrti'a

killed them wounded many! ,
tlf.l,t,M(. l.tri

to Madero. The
er went In an auto from which

lull WreeUt-tl- . tlatr was leported
on the col-,"':- " the b.,r.- - formal

onv w.t" In shell surrender
noon sheil cra-lit-- ,1 Con. Diaz confldeflt

the American I'lub that
eli.iled. wiockltuf The and the
einb was at Ihe time. The cable

was Htruck time apparent that
the enmltv President on the Keforma ' and bitUets. The operators reruseu alter

iit.ti.i nitch fur lamim nnd i" respite In the battle
Iron
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resumed at 5;30 P. M. At that time the
cannonading was heavier thnn at nny
hour during the dav nnd Diaz was con-

centrating his artillery fire on the pal-

ace. Several buildings In the Avenlda
do San and In the Avenlda del
Clnco tie Mayo are on Are.

There can be no questlop that tho
Federal forces have received a serious
setback In righting. Madero
had received reenforcements. 2.000,000
additional rounds of ammunition and

tlllcry, had the range Fnlcss more guns, he was
uiaz soon u almost cor- - able to make headway,
tain thnl Palace will'

mass of ruins Una (irnuntl.

afternoon

by

of the

he
set

The over
the

For and
close great lime the

nrsennl. The
Tho

ment

demanded that
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Tho
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shell

woitnn wnen
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nnd

Tlii
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were

and
that

Francisco

l.nat
Ho actually lost ground and was

forced to abandon practically every
strategic point in the heart of the city
to the rebel commander. Diaz
1" In a stronger position than at any
time since the revolt began.

o. M. Hatcher, of the
Tabasco Plantation I'ompany, repre- -
Bentlng nn Investment of $4,000,0(10 In
.Mexico, has wired till" message to
President Taft

I understand Hint an ililei volition
considered llio vello.t foiiiiinl-Isti- c

levievts nre iiniiiiallllotllv iinvtnrinnted
I have mingled with combatants and Ihete
is a Irlendly feeling lowartl nil foreigners,
including Americans 'I In- - Intorv ontiiiti
talk eiiibitteis Mexico, nnd active inter-
vention "III endHnger the live- - and prop-ert-

of even American I ightlug hut
been conducted as ontelillly lis le

AinerlcHtis are minding their ovtn busi-
ness mid nn' avoiding the diingor zone
I'topertv lias been desttoyod onl when
slrnteglcallv necessat . 'Iho Interests
talking intervention loudest have seltlsb
motives I earnestly udvl-- o ovtieine cau-
tion Mnny Alileilc.ili lesldelils ale of the
s.iiiie opinion

OFFICERS READY FOR CALL

1l111lral llei- - nnil rniv nml Nmj
litis Hold Conference.

Waniiinoton, Feb, 13 In .tccnrdaiice
with Hie determination iho respoii-nlbl- e

otllcers the nrmv and tinvv. to
leave nothing undone which would

matters In case they are tailed
on to move against Mexico, a confer-
ence was held y by Admiral Dewey
and the Joint army nml naval board.
While the meeting was declared to be
nerely n routine mntter. It Is well under
utood that tentative plans for a move
ment to Mexico were discussed,

MaJorGen. Wood, MuJorGen. Wother-spoo-

Ilrlg,-Ge- Weaver, Prig. -- Gen.
Frozler, Hear Admirals Otterliatis and
Vreeland nnd Capt. Potts were among
those attending the conference. Plans
drawn up months ago tn preparation
for an emergency In Mexico were dls
cussed.

?!:

TO

.ion, So us Xol to ()f- -

fetid Moxiciiii

WasiIINOTO.V. Feb. 13.-li- tre I" a
iHttt't- - which .lohti Barrett, director of
the Fn!on,to-da- y sent to
I'reMdent Tnft and the chairman of the
Korelftn Affairs Committee of tho House
and Senate;

' I have the honor to submit most
respectfully a sugKeMlon. ions and

I

Diaz thfi
block

of thesrtntb

ril

of
of

problem.
"While what is recommended Is pro-

posed personally on my own responsi-
bility, wlthoit' involving officially In any
way the Fnlon, It still
is Inspired by the fact and thought that I

am an ortlcer of Mexico and of all the
other Latin American Governments as
well as of the Fnlted States, and that
I see this great question rom the
standpoint of our sister republics and
their peoples as well as from the stand-
point of the Fnlted States Government
and Its people.

"As should be known, 1 have stood
from the first and still stand emphati-
cally nnd conscientiously against Inter-
vention In Mexico, because I recognize
from my Intimate knowledge of the
Mexican and Latin American Govern-
ments and peoples, ltased on many years
of experiences as United States Minister
to Latin American countries, that rights.
ns an Independent sovereign nation are
regsVded by the Mexicans and all the
other CJ.000.000 of Latin Americans as
being just as sacred and Inviolate as
our own national rights and sovereignty
and that Ihe harm done to the prestige,
the good name, Inllitence and commerce
of the Fnlted States throughout all,
Latin America by unwarranted or hasty
intervention would Incalculably and
Irreparably outweigh any possible good
which might result irom such inter-
vention,

"I would add, moreover, that the
Fntteil States Government has won the
rcspocl and udmu-atlo- of all Latin
America because It has so far stood
steadfastly ngalnnt Intervention despite
powerful Influence to the contrary.

"Iteullzlnff, however, Hint n condition
of extraordlnury seriousness has arisen
In which no matter how much as a
Latin American sympathizer and de-

fender I may deplore Its being done, the
Fnlted Slates may decide to take notion
beyond anything that It has yet done,
I beg to outline a plan which may be
worthy of consideration and adoption

Intervention, international American
cooperation rather than Individual
Fnlted States action and a practical
application of the rather
than of the Monroe Doctrine.

"It must be admitted that the crtlx
of the situation Is that, If the Fnlted
States must, as a last resort nnd only
ns such. Interfere, this Interference
should be so conducted that It will ap-
peal to the sense of Justice, llrsl, of
thoughtful Mexicans, second of cool
headed citizens of the Fnlted States, und
third, nf broadmlnded and representa-
tive men of the other nineteen Amer-
ican republics. It must nlso have the
character of being susceptible of Im-

mediate application nnd effectiveness
without prolonged delay which might be
filial to its success.

' In brief, the suggestion Is Hint
the Initiative of the Fnlted

States Government, an International
commission shall bo Immediately named,
consisting of one of Hie miut available
Htnltsmeii of the Fulled States, such
us r.llhu Hoot of Wllllum .1, Hryan.
some eminent Latin American diplo-
mat now in Washington, representing
11 country sufficiently remote from the
Fnlted Slates and Mexico to have no
prejudices mid yet be kindly disposed
Inward both, nnd at the sumo time
amuse no JonlnusleH among th other
Lntln Amerlcnn countries, like Sennr
Don Ignaclo Falderon, Minister of Bo-
livia, or Dr, Carlos .Maria de Pena,

of Frugiiny, and some correspond
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IiikI.v ill."tlllililied mid itillnolili.il Mov-icti-

like Sfiinr Uon Frniirln do la
Itni iii, late provisional I 'resident of

I.Mexico and former Ambasailoi m the
. I'nlled Stale.".

"The cominli-Iit- shall Invostiitate
the whole situation In .le.lco on the
kioiiiiiI mid enilonvo, to compose It nnil
make lorommoiiilnlioii" to Menu " which
sluill readjust the situation In fmor

(of pom o and siiiblllly U(,I1M,, ,ipt,scd coniinlnBlon Wli
thai I'foslileiH mtcd ,mm Soniitor Itoot tl
.Slate." shall Insii in .ibor. iih
ino mien .iiiiia".iinii to
Mexico tn iilesolit the Plilli In
the Mexfi-n- floveiiiliient and Iho
revolutlotinrj loader" nml itru" complete
(cs.satlim of hiislllltlcs iiiIIiik iho ac-

tion mid report of the i oiiiiiii-.-.li- :iinl
Mint It shall be luado klioun to the Mex-

ican (lovornmont nml pooplo that they
will bo Willi this moral sup
port mid Interest of till Ainetloa to can v

,out Iho conclusions of such Intel national
i commission.

"The selection of Mr Knot nt- Mr.
Hryiin will lie satl"factoi'j t. the peo-

ple of the Fulled States and will Im-

mediately win the nf M- - xico
and l.alln America in the plan. Tim
selection of either the Minis' of
Bolivia or tho Minister of 'runay,
both of whom art- - men of ablli'v nud
stronK will Insure the moral
support of all l.atln America and can-
not ho opposed by Mexico Tlio seiec-- .

,n of a Kfeat Mexican like Mr. tie la
! Haira, will protect Mexican Interests
and bn satisfactory alike to Mexico, the
Untied StaltN and l.atln America.

if Latin and Mexico fall
to act on this ."UKK0tIon they Mill will
he ohllmd to admit taut 'he Fnlted
States has first tried to proveed fn tho
fairest lines possible and with t yery
effort to con-lnc- e l.atln America and
Mexico of Its Rood faith and Intentions.
It will lie a splendid recognition of the
mutual Interest of tho American na-

tions In American problems, of Un-

employment of methods akin to inter-
national arbitration and of policies of
pence, which will unquestionably win
the approval of the world.

body
actual protection of life and property
of forelcncrs. which should In duo time
develop peace, stability
and prosperity for tho Mexican Gov-

ernment nnd people without strlkinc n
blow at Mexico's Independence nnd n 1th
evidence to all America the Fnlted
States seeks no aptrrandlze- -
mtnt.
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Washington. President Tmi
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expected that the sKu

It 1111 Illiteracy test

JUSTICE GERARD MAY

BE SENT TO MEXICO

i Cunttinicit lium t'auc

I'i o.,ilotit .Madero, linisnitli as it w.
o. pin, 'loll. HklK on t.lo yntlio t

wbh l'ri'siil"tit .Madeln llece."itfi
on of tin- - holllKorrney of

, fin lod in lewilt by (ion. Ulaz.
Sllll miotlii r objeclloli liitiilBltt n

Mi llirroli's sohetiio wiih Hint It wi
moan iho sIicMiib of the Monioc Ur
trlno nml stibstlttitloii of a prlncliilo
pmi-Aliii- 'l ii.mlMii, tho top
His of Latin Ainoriivi Into ,

pal t iiofslili with tho I'nlteil .Stales
its tiinlliiM" with the other republic--Tlu- i

fontiiro of the llairetl iiriposai
ilm very ntio wliloh will brltiK tn It tin
most enthusiastic of
.uin Americans, Ihrie I."

sonilitii'tit mnont; tbom In favor nf .lie

s'icli a i.ii'tnirslilp with the Vnl'i,
Suite" the H.iriett plan Implies

i nr. ,'inr lt.'.iiott stnrc'sttt for tho not
iiermanent . r his

the of the , , ,. ns
lmimdiale.l.v l .,..,.,.;... the Moxlcnti

i

expected

conllditiio
-

I

chnrnctef,

permanent

nietiilior either former Ainuonnannr 'i
the I'nlled Stilton tie In Hnrrn nt
Fasitsiis and for the oilier l.alln Amer
Ion topiihllcs either Caldcron
nf Bolila of .Minister 1'etia of TSriiKuax

Mr Mat roll slated that lit
had discussed his plan with many mem
liets of the House Senate, and
with the Latin Americans In New Yolk
and Atnel Ir.'ilis 111 thill city who have

luteiests In loitln America,
Tho fnllure of the contesting forc

In city a decisive, re
suli in tlio IlKhtiliK y leaves the
Munition absolutely titu with re
Karti to ihe. coiirso of the Admlnlstm
lion lowartl the Mexican
further action on the real Issues of the
s'tiiallou taken by any branch ot
the Government todiiy nnd pndlnQ h

outcome of the contest within
Mexican no such action will

bo tnken.
The Fresldent still considers that the

customary put Into effect et
his direction In tho early hourn or yes-

terday mornlnc nri all that tho situation
Ho lntmd3 to do nothlni;

further until there Is another turn
events In Mexico city. It l.i still hoped

Administration that a few hourt-mor-

will find tho nupretnao
In Mexico city with either Madero or
Diaz in full of the city act!
national G tvernment. With th elimi-

nation of either the Administration
looks seo pcaco and order take,
place of the and lawlessness which
now rule In tho Mexican capital.

Reports that President Taft spent
the day In wHtlnp a special

Iho In "h, he s sad to havemoment lmmeillate iieaco to Congress
-- it situation up to that

Into

that
territorial

am without foundation. Neither
Secretary Knox preparing the
on the Mexican situation on which such

message would he based,
Despatches from Wilson
y indicated that hn doing all

that could be of him In tn
Interest of Amerlcnn other foreign.

If the Fnlted States Government will 7. "':' "-'- "
at once confer with the Latin American , ' ' ' " ,,n "ex'c"Governments through their diplomatic 'i0""f " "! "representatives here and through Its e

number
c h'n; nJ8

Ministers capital", well as
Americans who cannot be accom-stron- g

with the Government of 1 have "'minted In tho embassy have beenbelieve thtreason that sug- -
,

gestlon meet tho instant ' V?01'- -

Knox y nuthorixed themoral support and kindly attitude of; retary
' AtnK-.ss.ido- r to draw on tho State De-slst-

the and people of all our
up to the amount of I10.004republics, even diplomatic

cacy should detain some of these from po. ?f ""fJTlS S"!fJ"
actual official action. Americans In

"All this of course submitted with i capital,
Knox again yIthe understanding that Intervention or

W ilson to reiteratein the judgment nf the Presl- - (structcd Ambassador
warnings to the Americanslent and Fongress cannot longer be the previous

ovnM.n" ,ln the Mexican capital to get out of
'the line nf tire. plainly
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lion s. rlous conflicts between Mexlcat
and Amei leans along th" bonier nre ap
pit'lletnlitl anil llio Slate tioop" will It.
used to pi i form patrol dutv

lllll l.nllsleil fur Army Transport.
Fuller orders from Washington. Lieut

CI M. 1! Zallnsky, Depot Quarto must-- "

heie. cnliMoil in" men .vestcrtlnv to ni.i'
Hie fntii- - nnm transports now held
le.nlltiess at N'ot folk. Va. The men W
cave heie on Hi" Old Duniln--
'uu Motiioo
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